
reaD our latest aNNual report

www.nsdc.org/standfor/
NsDc2010AnnualReport.pdf

covering NsDc’s recent accomplishments in advancing
the field, this 2009-10 annual report showcases policy,
partnerships, products and services, foundation work,
financial information, and member perspectives. use
portions of the report for advocacy purposes or to introduce
new members to NsDc.
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chaNge we BelieVe iN

www.nsdc.org
/learningblog/

Hayes Mizell asks:

what is professional
development change we can
believe in? some things are
fundamental. it would be

quite a change, for example, if
states, school systems,
and schools took
seriously NsDc’s
standards for staff
Development and
standards assessment
inventory and routinely
used these tools as a
framework for
conceiving, planning,
and organizing every
professional
development experience. though at
least half of the state education
agencies and many school systems
have adopted the standards, there is
little evidence that they have
honored and effectively used them
to drive daily practice. But there is
an even simpler standard to guide
professional development: will the
professional development increase
the productivity of the educators
who engage in it, and how will we
know?

Read the rest of Mizell’s
posting and share your opinions.

what Does joB-emBeDDeD meaN?

www.nsdc.org/news/jobembeddedpDbrief.cfm
most educators agree that job-embedded professional learning is a core component of any reform effort. what they don’t

agree on is exactly what “job-embedded professional development” means. NsDc has partnered with the National
comprehensive center for teacher Quality and the mid-atlantic comprehensive center to produce Job-Embedded
Professional Development: What It Is, Who Is Responsible, and How to Get It Done Well. the brief aims to build consensus about
what constitutes job-embedded professional learning and offers recommendations for implementation.

the role of collectiVe BargaiNiNg

www.nsdc.org/news/
advancinghighqualityprofessionallearning.pdf

through collective bargaining agreements and state policies,
local school districts and states establish the conditions,
resources, and processes for professional learning that
strengthen teaching and student learning. NsDc, the american
federation of teachers, the council of chief state school officers,
and the National education association joined together to
examine how high-quality professional learning can be provided
to all educators in all school settings. each partner joined this
national initiative to share collective bargaining agreements and

state policies that support high-quality professional learning for every teacher. read
Advancing High-Quality Professional Learning Through Collective Bargaining and State
Policy to explore specific policies and recommendations for future actions.

Hayes Mizell
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nsdc.org whAT’S hAppENiNG ONLiNE

watch learNiNg iN actioN

www.nsdc.org/standfor/definition.cfm
“stults road elementary school: professional learning in action” is a new video

available on the NsDc web site. the video brings to life NsDc’s definition of
professional learning. experience a math vertical cadre meeting where members
engage in a real-life cycle of continuous improvement.


